### Summer Session I, 2014
- **Independence Day Holiday**: Monday, June 23 - Friday, August 1
- **Summer Session II, 2014**
  - **Labor Day Holiday**: Monday, September 1

### Fall Quarter 2014
- **Quarter Begins**: Monday, September 29
- **Instructional Start-Up**: Monday, September 29
- **Instruction Begins**: Thursday, October 2
- **Veterans Day Holiday**: Tuesday, November 11
- **Thanksgiving Holiday**: Thursday-Friday, November 27-28
- **Instruction Ends**: Friday, December 12
- **Final Exams**: Monday-Friday, December 15-19
- **Quarter Ends**: Friday, December 19
- **Commencement**: Saturday, December 20
- **Winter Holiday**: Thursday-Friday, December 25-26
- **New Year's Holiday**: Wednesday-Thursday, December 31-January 1

### Winter Quarter 2015
- **Quarter Begins**: Friday, January 2
- **Instructional Start-Up**: Friday, January 2
- **Instruction Begins**: Monday, January 5
- **Martin Luther King Holiday**: Monday, January 19
- **Presidents Day Holiday**: Monday, February 16
- **Instruction Ends**: Monday, March 16
- **Final Exams**: Tuesday-Saturday, March 17-21
- **Quarter Ends**: Saturday, March 21

### Spring Quarter 2015
- **Quarter Begins**: Thursday, March 26
- **Instructional Start-Up**: Thursday, March 26
- **Cesar Chavez Holiday**: Friday, March 27
- **Instruction Begins**: Monday, March 30
- **Memorial Day Holiday**: Monday, May 25
- **Instruction Ends**: Thursday, June 4
- **Final Exams**: Saturday, Monday-Thursday, June 6, 8-11
- **Quarter Ends**: Thursday, June 11
- **Commencement**: Friday-Sunday, June 12-14